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Introduction

Multilayered films composed of alternating
200 ~ Al and 267 ~ Al203 l ayers are made by physical vapor deposition.
Twenty-two pair s of these
films are deposited on a polished Si wafer. Ion
beam sputtering is used to form craters in the
mult ilay ered film. Whena crater i s viewed or
photographed in s itu by scanning electron micros copy, the Al203 lay ers appear bright and the Al
layers appear dark. In the scann in g electron
microscope (SEM) the Al 203 la yers have a high
secondary el ectron yi eld compared to Al . In
secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), using Cs+
as the ion beam, imaging with o- produces an
i mage with Al203 la yers appearing white and with
Al layers appearing dark. Scanning Auger microscopy (SAM)imaging of oxygen produces the same
result.
In all cases, the alternating bright and
dark l ayers along the wall of the sputter crater
form a contour map. The width of each bright
band represents a change of depth corresponding
to the thickness of the Al2 03 layer and s imilarly
for the dark Al bands. Therefore, the operator
of a SEM, SAMor SIMS unit can determine the
depth as well as the shape of a sputter crater in
situ by using a multilayered film. The main requirement i s that the films be smooth on a
sca l e that i s small compared to the thickness of
each layer and that alternate films have high
contrast in the imaging process.

Ion beam sputtering is common
ly used for
in-depth composition analysis with secondary ion
mass spectrometry (SIMS), x-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS), Auger Electron Spectroscopy
(AES), etc. The depth resolution of a composition profile depends on a number of factors which
have been reviewed by several authors[2,4,6,7,l0,
12,14-17].
The shape of the ion beam generated
sputter crater i s the most important instrumental
factor[5,6,l2].
Static ion beams usually
produce sha ll ow ("2 l µm) and broad craters (typicall y severa l mmdiameter).
It is generally
assumed that an ion beam has a current density
distribution which has a Gaussian function[6,l3].
The results of Smith and Walls[l3] and Carter et
al. [l] indicate that static Gaussian ion beams
should produce Gaussian shaped craters.
Dynamic
rastered Gaussian i on beams can produce broad
craters with nearly flat bottoms [13].
An ideal Gaussian crater profiled in the
X-direction will have the shape described mathematically by [9]
- x2
Z=-Zoexp(-)
(l)

2cr2

where Zo is th e maximumcrater depth and o is
the crater variance.
(For a Gaussian crater,
the full width at half maximum(FWHM)= 2.355 o.)
A Gaussian crater formed by a static ion beam
during composition profi lin g would normally have
Zo«a .

The topography of a sputtered crater, produced either by a static or a dynamic ion beam,
can be measured by optical interferometry or by
means of a mechanical profilometer.
However,
the crater topography i s not easily determined
in situ.
Certainly, the instrument operator can
use"avariety
of calibration materials _:i__rl_situ
to determine the outline of the sputter crater
and the position of the crater relative to the
instrument's detector window. These calibration
materials are usual ly oxide thin films, e.g.,
Ta2o3 on Ta, or Si0 2 on Si. WitQ oxides of
known thickness (usually~ 1000 ~). the sputter
rate for the oxide can be measured and a rough
outline of the sputter crater can be observed by
secondary electron imaging (SEI) in a scanning
Auger microscope (SAM), or by secondary ion
imaging (SIMS or ISS). An SEI micrograph of a
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sputter crater made in a 1000 ~ Si02 film on Si
is shown in Fig . l. The crater outline is evident, but there is no information about the
crater shape or the flatness of the bottom evident in this micrograph.
Zalar and Hofmann [18] have shown that multilayer thin films can be used to image the contour
of a crater wall. They used Ni/Cr multilayer
thin films. Because of the low electron imaging
contrast for a pure element couple such as Ni and
Cr [10], Zal ar and Hofmann preferred SAMmapping
to SEI.
Levenson [8] has used Al/Al 2o3 multilayered
thin films to image the contours of sputter
craters in situ with SEI in a SAMinstrument.
Here, it1s shown that contour maps of craters in
multilayer thin film sandwiche s composed of a
metal (Al) and its oxide (Al203) can be imaged in
situ with SEI, SAMor SIMS. Such contour maps
allow the experimenter to verify the crater shape
as a function of sample position and ion beam
paramete rs .
Experimental
A multilayered film composed of alternating
layers of Al and Al2o3 was deposited on a
polished Si wafer. A smooth substrate is important because Hofmann et al. [4] have shown that
substrate surface roughness greatly influences
interface broadening during sputter etching.
The
Al and Al203 were electron beam evaporated in a
diffusion pumped, l iq uid nitrogen trapped stain less steel bell jar.
The pressure during evaporation varied over time from about 10-4 down to
10-5 Pa (the pressure decreasing as the sources
were outgassed during evaporation) . A water
cooled quartz crystal microbalance (QCM), positioned at the same distance from the evaporation
sources as the Si wafer, was used to monitor the
deposition rate and the total thickne ss of Al and
Al203. The theoretical bulk densit ie s of Al and
Al203 were used to calculate the film thickness
from the QCMfrequency s hift.
A shutter between
the evaporation source and the sample and QCMwas
used to terminate depositions.
The main source
of uncertainty in film thickness determination
was estimated to be the thermal radiation load on
the QCM. The thermal radiation caused a small
frequency shift during evaporation.
This uncertainty for Al and Al2o3 thickne ss was about five
percent.
The Al was evaporated from a graphite
crucible and the Al203 was evaporated from a
water cool ed copper crucible.
An e-beam at 5 kV
was used to evaporate each mate~ial.
The Al and
Al2o3 films were nominally 200 A and 267 ~ thick,
respectively.
The multilayered sandwich used for
this study consisted of twenty-two pairs of films
with the outer film composed of aluminum.
If an ideal Gaussian crater is sputter
etch~d in a multilayered sandwich composed of
200 A Al and 267 ~ Al2o3 film s, the projection of
the layers onto a pl ane would appear as in Fig. 2.
For purposes of illustration
the vertical and
horizontal sca le s differ appreciably.(Horizontal
scale/vertical
scale=2000.)
A static Ar+ ion beam at 700 eV and 370 µA/cm2
was impinged onto the Al /Al203 multilayer film in
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a Physical Electronics Industries Model 595
Multiprobe. After 18 min. of sputter time, a SEM
micrograph of the crater was made. The result
i s s hown in Fig. 3. The alternat in g light and
dark rings originate from the exposed Al 203 and
Al layers which line the crater surface.
The
crater is obvi ously more asymmetric in the vertical direction than in the horizontal direction.
This asymmetry originates in the ion beam direction (45°) relative to the sampl e normal. The
spacing of the ring s approximates the spac ing
expected for a distorted Gaussian crater.
Assuming that the inner light spot in Fig. 3
indicates that the lowest aluminum film has
barely exposed the Al203 film below it, we take
the elevation change from the center of the light
spot to the outer edg~ of the first dark ring to
be approximately 200 A. The distance from the
inner edge of the first bright ring to its outer
edge repres~nts an elevation change of approximately 267 A, and so on. If we divide the distance from the center of the inner spot to the
edge of any ring by the magnification of the
micrograph (32X on the originai),
we obtain the
distance X from the Z axis to the crater surface.
A plot of X vs. Z along the horizontal line
through the center spot in Fig. 3 is given in
Fig. 4. Here, "left" and "right" refer to directions relative to the central spot in Fig. 3.
The cross-section shown in Fig. 4 approximates a
Gaussian shape within 0.8 mmof the crater center
(in the horizontal direction).
Fig. 5 i s a seco ndary ele ctron detector
(SEO) image of the edge of a crater formed in the
same Al/Alz03 multi l ayered sandwich described _2
above. Here an Ar+ ion beam at 5 kV, 340 µA cm
was raster ed over 3 x 3 mmfor 72 min. The
sample holder was a 60° fixture in a Physical
Electronics Model 595 Multiprobe. While the
crater center is relatively flat, the crater
edge i s quit e steep, as shown by the clo seness
of the contour line s. The crater center is
lo cated at the lower l eft edge.
Auger mapping of sputter craters in multilayered films composed of Al and Al203 can be
carried out with the Al KLLAuger transition.
The energy differen ce between the Al KLL emission
(68 eV) from Al and Al203 (51 eV) is well
known [3]. Fig. 6 i s an Al KLLAuger electron
map of the same area s hown in Fig. 5.
Multilayered films can be used to produce
contour maps of the craters generated by ion
beam bombardment as for SIMSand ion milling.
An unrastered, focused ion beam impinging on a
solid surface will produce a sputter crater
having dimensions r epresenting ion beam density.
An exampl e of this effect has been produced usi ng
the Cameca ims-3f SIMS instrument.
The Al/Al203
multilayer film previously described was struck
by a 35 nA, mass analyzed cs+ ion beam. The
sample, held at -4500 V, was hit by the beam at
an angle 30° from the normal. Figure 7 shows the
result of sputtering with th e beam in a spot mode
for a few seconds before applying a broad raster
(500 x 500 µm) to amply retard the erosion rate
while i maging 160- across a 400 x 400 µm area of
the surface.
The tri angle roughly defined by the outer
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Fig. 3. SE! contour map of a sputter crater
formed in a 200 ~Al, 270 ~ Al2o3 mul ti layered
fi l m. The dark rings are Al, the light rings
are Al203. Bar = l mm.

Fig. l. Secondary electRon i mage of a sputter
crater etched in a 1000 A Si0 2 film on a Si sub- 2
strate.
The argon ion beam current was 370 µA crii
at 1.5 keV. The beam rastered over l xl mm. The
ion beam di rec ti on 1,as 450 from the sample normal.
Bar= l mm.

PROJECTION OF A MULTILAYER
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Fig. 4. Cross-section of the contour mapped
crater shown in Fig. 3. This cross-section was
plotted from the measured distances between the
crater center and the edges of success iv e rings
along a horizontal line.
El evations were calculated from the known thicknesses of successive
rings. Multiples of the variance o are shown
for a Ga~ssian curve (solid lin e) based on
Z0 =3500 A at 3o .
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edge of the contour map in Fig. 7 i s typical of
the crater shape produced by a stat ic, well
collimated beam for the ims 3f . (The shape is
considered to depend on the physical geometry of
the in strumen t since it has been observed to be
independent of the absence or presence of magnetic fields, or the absence or presence and
variation of exterior el ectr i c f i el ds . ) The
detai l within the triangular spot demonstrates
the complexity of compari ng beam density f i gures
obta i ned at different analysis times or with
di fferent instruments.
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Discussion
The contour mapping of sputter craters in
mul tilayer films permits the user of the appara tus to exami ne ion beam sputter character i sti cs
in situ.If the ion beam has a non-Gaussian
--

Fig . 2. A contour map of an ideal Gaussian
crater iR a mult il ayered film composed of 200 ~ Al
and 267 A Al203 f il ms.
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Fig . 5.
rastered

+

Fig. 6.
Fig. 5.

SEI contour map formed by an Ar beam
over 3x3 mmfor 72 min. Bar=lOOOµm.

Al Auger map of the same area as in
Bar= 1000 µm.

1000 eV [ll].
There should not be a great difference in sputtering rate of the selected materials.
Differential
sputtering could produce a
distorted crater.
The thicknesses of the alternating l ayers
are arbitrary . However, thicknesses between 200
and 300 ~ appear to be useful for most applications of the type described here. The RMSsurface roughness of the films must be small compared to their thickness.
For the films used
here, no surface structure could be observed at
magnifications of 105 in the PHI Model 595.
Summary
Multi layered films compos~d of metal, metal
oxide couples several hundred Angstroms thick
are shown to be useful for the contour mapping
of sputter craters.
If the ion beam has a
Gaussian current density distribution,
the crater sputtered by the static beam will have an
approximate l y Gaussian cross-section.
I.r:!_-situ
contour mapping al lows the operator to adjust a
rastered ion beam source so that the crater bottom is nearly f l at and the crater center is coincident within the area viewed by the instrument
detector.

Fig . 7. 160- ion contour map of a crater formed
in a few seconds by a static cs+ ion beam. The
cs+ beam was then rastered over 500 x 500 µm to
obtain this image. Bar= 100 µm.
shape, this is easily seen in the contours of the
crater it etches. A Gaussian beam at normal
incidence to a smooth surface produces a fairly
smooth Gaussian crater near the crater center
when sputter depths are modest (several thousand
Angstroms) .
The main criterion for mul tilayer films in
contour mapping of sputter craters is that there
be hi gh image contrast between the alternating
l ayers. Al /Al 203 sandwiches were used in this
study but other combinations, such as Al/Si02,
coul d also be used. In this case, an outer film
of Si02 woul d be convenient for locating the impact area of an ion beam because Si 02 produces a
br i ght secondary el ectron i mage during ion bombardment. Al so the sputtering yie l ds of Al , Si
and Oare s imil ar for Ar+ beams between 500 and
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used to determine such differences?
Authors: The different thicknesses were originally chosen for the study of another phenomenon
(pl asmon energies in multilayered films).
As
seen by the eye, the contour widths of the layers
in the micrograph (Fig. 3) are subjective l:Ecause
of the high contrast.
A composition profile
recording the peak intensities
of the Al KLL
transitions from Al and from Al2o3 layers shows
that the sputter rates for Al and Alz03 are very
nearly equal for the sample used. If the ion
beam current density distribution
is constant
during profiling and reproducible from sample to
sample, gross differences in sputter ing rates
might be detected from contour maps scanned with
a microphotometer. However, quantitative
measurements of sputtering rate differences
probably would be difficult
to make.
S. Hofmann: The peculiar feature on the right
side of Figs. 5 and 6 suggest an extra spot of
high current density.
Howcan this be rationalized in view of the usage of a rastered ion beam?
Authors: The example given in Figs. 5 and 6 is
that of a pathological ion beam optical system.
Here, the beam shape was not constant as a function of its position on the sample during rastering. The result was a highly distorted contour
map, especially near the crater edge.
S. Hofmann: Al203 is known to decompose by electron beam impact. Is this not a disadvantage
particularly
if line scans over the crater are
performed?
Authors: Al203 is also expected to decompose
under ion beam impact, so that the cratering
process by sputtering will affect composition.
Moreover, in this study the Al and the Alz03
films were deposited by electron beam evaporation.
For the purpose of preparing multilayered
samples of the type described, the amount of
decomposition by either ion beam or electron beam
impact is not sufficient to greatly influence the
contrast between layers as seen in SEM, SAMor
SIMS.
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M. B. Chamberlain: Because the current density
in an ion-beam cross section should be periodically measured to ensure long term stability
in
the sputtering characteristics
of a beam, do you
think that a reference material, such as your
Al/Al203 laminate should be readily available to
surface analysts for comparing results measured
both in a single spectrometer at different times
as well as in different spectrometers?
Authors: Yes.
M. B. Chamberl ain: Sometimes it is impossible to
combine profi l ometry with sputter profiling to
measure the thicknesses of each l ayer in a thin
film l aminate because the sty lu s scratches too
deeply into the spec i men. Have you, or do you
think it is practical,
to measure the layer
thicknesses in a laminate, whose compositions
are known but whose l ayer thicknesses are not,
by employing the anal ysis delineated in Fig. 4?
Such an analysis would first estab li sh the depth
sputtered into the reference materia l as a

Discussion with Reviewers
S. Homann: Are the different thicknesses of Al
200
and Al203 (267 ~) chosen to compensate
for different sputtering rates? The contour
widths of the layers vary by about a factor of
two (Fig s. 3 and 4). Does this indicate a differing sputter in g rate and can the contour map be
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Reviewer 2: Can you comment on the basic physica l
probl ems related to your observations?
Authors: This paper was not intended to address
basic prob l ems, only a practical sol ution to a
commonproblem.

function of position on the sputtered crater.
The second step would be to use these depths,
and the sputtering rates appropriate to the
layers in the unknown specimen to determine the
layer thicknesses in the unknown sample.
Authors: In principle the procedure outlined is
possible, but in practice it would be tedious .
Other approaches, such as cross-sectioning,
angle
lapping and ball cratering would probably be
easier to apply, according to the composition of
the sample and the film thicknesses.
For example, see: Levenson, L.L. (1984), Thick coating
Analysis with Scanning Auger Electron Spectroscopy, Scanning Electron Microsc. 1984; III: 12111218.
Reviewer 2: Can you please comment on your method
in relation to a similar method reported many
years ago which involves only visual inspection of
beam-induced color changes (J.W. Guthrie and R.S.
Blewer, Rev. Sci. Instru m. 43 (1972) 654)?
Authors: The visual inspection of beam- induced
color changes requires that the sample be inserted
and withdrawn from the instrument.
The method
outlined in the present paper allows the crater to
be inspected in situ so that changes made in the
beam parameterscanbe
visualized in the secondary
electron image, etc.
In this way, if corrections
can be made by changing beam parameters, this can
be carried out quickly.
Even if internal adjustments must be made, the ease of usage still gives
the multifilm sample an advantage.
Reviewer 2: In a given instrument the shape of
the beam can equally well or even better be
checked by electrical
means. The uniformity of
the mean current density produced by a rasterscanned beam does not deserve routine control (see
ref. 17), provided the respective power supply
works properly.
Are not Figs. 5 and 6 simply
demonstrating the poor quality of the instrument
employed by the authors?
Authors: No! In fact, Fig. 3 was made with the
same model instrument (PHI 595) but with two
instruments at different laboratories.
Both
instruments were routinel y used for sputter profiling, but one sputter gun was not performing as
well as the other.
This was not obvious from
Faraday cup measurements of beam current.
The
type of pathological conditions shown in Figs. 5
and 6 likely would not be demonstrated with a
Faraday cup because such a measurement would be
very tedious to carry out.
Reviewer 2: The suggested method does not provide
any information about the surface topography and
the erosion rate for other sampl e materials.
Therefore, other (external) means for measuring
the shape and depth of the crater produced in the
analyzed sample are indispensible,
e.g. a surface
profi l ometer such as a 'Ta lysurf' ( see ref. 17) or
an optical interferometer (H. Liebl, J. Vac. Sci.
Technol. 12 (1975) 385).
Authors: Our paper is intended to show how a simple multilayer sample can be used to visua l ize the
shape of a sputter crater so that one can tell if
the sputter gun is operating correctly.
The method is not intended as a measure of sputter rates.
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